
Featuring the use of elemental silver integrated in the

yarn itself, for an antibacterial and antimycotic action.

Even against antibiotic-resistant micro-organisms, the 

silver action will persist in the long-term.

With                 ulcer kits

24 hrs a day therapeutic innovation,

designed with the patient in mind.

The Silver Lining Is Here...



The mediven ulcer kit 2-component 
system provides compression therapy 
for venous leg ulcers.

Kit Contents:
2 x mediven ulcer stocking

1 x mediven ulcer plus stocking

1 x instruction booklet

1 x easy-on donning aid

ulcer kit Compression:

The 2-component system allows the
required medical compression to be 
delivered at all times.

24hr 24hr 

When resting as well as during active moments.

Worn 24hrs a day, so is therapeutically effective 

at night.

Includes spare mediven ulcer stocking to wear 

during laundering.

Clinical Supporting Studies:

Clinical efficacy study of compression 
therapy in the treatment of crural ulcers.
Strejcek J. Centre for dermatological angiology,

Prague, Czech Republic.

Outcome: “                              showed better 

results as regards healing, than compression 

with the help of compression bandaging with 

long-stretch bandages.”

“                              was superior to phlebological 

compression bandaging in terms of compliance 

and wearing comfort.”

As assessed by Lanios (ILC 5.6... 3.78).

Effectiveness of ulcer stockings
T.D. Wentel, O. Wolff, H.A.M. Neumann, 
Eradmus MC, Rotterdam.

Outcome: “                              shows the best 

results, with regard to reducing the CFR (Capillary

Filtration Rate):

 _ In comparison with treatment with one stocking, 

the efficacy of                               (was four times 

higher).

 _ In comparison with no compression at all, 

                              reduces the CFR significantly  

by a factor of 7.5.”

“Two compression stockings have better force/

stretch behaviour. This in turn results in a higher 

Dynamic Stiffness Index. This is why 

              is highly effective while walking.”

Silver Thread Material

Donning Aid

Ulcer Kit,
Box Contents
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ulcer                            stocking, 
20mmHg

Combined level of
pressure at the
ankle, totals
40mmHg

stocking,
20mmHg

ulcer plus

The unique use of silver 
prevents the development 
of odors & bacteria. 
Provides ideal hygiene 
for 24hr use.



Indications: Specifically designed for compressive therapy for active crural ulcers.

(CEAP Clasification C6)

Optimum promotion of patient compliance.

Comfort in wear combined with high durability.

Reliable avoidance of painful constrictions and window oedema.

Reliable binding of substances that cause odour.

Antimicrobial yarn material.

24hr compression treatment.

Reliable therapy that can be easily administered, allowing patients to

take responsibility for their own treatment.

                         : polyamide 71%, elastane 28%, silver 1%

                                 : polyamide 75%, elastane 25%.   

Mechanism
of action:

                        , with an ankle pressure of 20mmHg, is designed for long term 

compression. The moderate resting pressure is well tolerated by patients and 

provides continual compression treatment.

                                , also with an ankle pressure of 20mmHg, supports and reinforces 

compression during periods of mobility. This ensures the 40mmHg compression 

pressure which is medically required in the acute phase of ulcer therapy.

Advantages:

Material:

ulcer

ulcer plus

ulcer

ulcer plus

Ulcer Kit, closed toe, short, size X-Small (I) pink0023810091 18 - 20 27 - 33

Ulcer Kit, closed toe, short, size Small (II)0023810092 20 - 22 29 - 36

Ulcer Kit, closed toe, short, size Medium (III) yellow0023810093 22 - 24 32 - 39

Ulcer Kit, closed toe, short, size Large (IV) red0023810094 24 - 26 34 - 42

Ulcer Kit, closed toe, short, size X-Large (V) grey0023810095 26 - 28 36 - 45

Ulcer Kit, closed toe, short, size XX-Large (VI) green     0023810096 28 - 30 38 - 48

Ulcer Kit, closed toe, short, size XXX-Large (VII) brown0023810097 30 - 32 40 - 50

blue

Ankle Below knee Product name and sizeProduct Code Colour code Heel

Sizing Chart

ulcer kit

Inspection Opening

Soft End Band

Instep/Heel Area

Features: Silver thread material: Unique use of elemental silver, which is integrated into the yarn itself.

Inspection opening: The inspection opening under the foot of the                            is 

primarily designed for patient safety. Circulation can be observed at any time and 

interdigital hygiene is supported.

Soft end band: The soft end band gives a secure hold and does not constrict.

Instep/heel area: The knitted colour marking in the instep/heel area allows precise 

positioning of the heel and together with the colour coded sizing band, allows rapid and 

reliable determination of stocking size. At the same time, the shaped heel area provides 

optimum pressure reduction.

Donning Aid: Allows easy stocking application. Included in each kit, along with full 

instructions for use.

ulcer

(cm’s) (cm’s)



Phone: +61 2 9881 3333                         Fax: +61 2 98813322      

Web: www.aaxispacific.com.au               Email: info@aaxispacific.com.au

For Immobile Patients:

2component system

 Elemental silver integrated in 

the yarn itself, for antibacterial 

and antimycotic benefits.

Allows 24hr

compression.

For Continual 
Compression; 
Round the Clock:

18mmHg at the ankle.

Complies with Sigel’s 

compression profile.

2way stretch for simple fitting 

and reduced size range.

35mmHg at the ankle.

Precisely defined compression 

gradient.

2way stretch for simple fitting 

and reduced size range.

For Partly to Fully Mobile 
Patients:

ulcer kitulcer kit

Effective Prophylaxis from Bed to Mobility

An essential precondition for prophylactically effective accellerate venous 
return is correct graduated pressure.

The                  compression range provides the means for differentiated
thrombosis prophylaxis.




